What's new on TVgwinnett?

Quick Links

Eye on Gwinnett

Gwinnett County brings you the latest news and happenings
about your community through Eye on Gwinnett.
Check out this episode of Eye on Gwinnett to find out more
about the following headlines:

TVgwinnett   
RSS Feed
Newsletter Alerts
GC Connection
Gwinnett LIFE
OneStop
Tax & Tag News
Waterwords

Sugarloaf Parkway meets State Route 316
Advance voting is now open
Learn more about the Transportation Investment Act at
upcoming public information meetings
Commissioners approve mid-year budget adjustments
Property tax bills to be mailed in August
New law expands local jury pools
Beat the summer heat
Improve your indoor air quality
Countywide burn ban continues
Gwinnett firefighters host one-day summer camps
Parks and Recreation celebrates National Hot Dog Day
Learn how to landscape in the shade
Parks and Recreation holds largest youth sports expo in
Georgia
Stay connected through email newsletters
Find out where your property taxes go

Yellow River Post Office at Hudson-Nash Farm Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
Watch the ribbon cutting that opened a new
passive park on the site of the old Hudson-Nash
farm along the Yellow River on Five Forks
Trickum Road.
The small park features a restored building that
once housed a post office and a general store
that began serving customers in the 1830s. The
post office ceased operations in 1903, and the
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late Scott Hudgens donated the five-acre
property and buildings to the County in 1996.

Gwinnett County's government access cable television channel is available online, on demand, and on the government
access cable channels of Charter, Comcast, and AT&T - U-verse. These cable systems provide the channel at no cost
to the County along with funding for video production and distribution.
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